Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

Settling In ~ 5 minutes

Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Mariah, 2 minutes

Give to Macalester Day Representative ~ Amber, 15 minutes
  ● https://www.givecampus.com/schools/MacalesterCollege/give-to-macalester-days-2022

Org Chartering ~ Katie/SOC, 15 minutes
  ● Read the charter:
    ○ Birding Club [7:20pm]

Budget Bonanza Summary ~ Rebecca, 10 minutes

Potential Class Registration Changes ~ Shreya, 10 minutes

Break ~ 5 minutes

Voting on Election Code One-Pager ~ 5 minutes
  ● See the One-Pager here:
    https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OMt6coxYr1e4r_DqKw2UsSC9xR9Nlo6QQ91UJGiYwDI/edit
If Not Now Meeting Update ~ Jonah, 5 minutes

Discussion on MCSG’s Future and Engagement ~ Ayana, 20 minutes
  ● See discussion questions here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ut-DT4am9BU0izuHI_U6g_iQdcxWTByLfRJTaBCSOhQ/edit?usp=sharing

Committee and Cabinet Updates

Announcements
  ● AAC is looking for new EPAG members! Talk to Tom
  ● Campus Committee Applications will be out soon
  ● Filing for positions began yesterday! Tell everyone you know